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                           MOORESVILLE REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 

 
Tuesday, August 18, 2020 

6 p.m. 
Stagecoach Tavern 

 
Attending:   Mayor Margaret-Anne Crumlish, Council members Travis Hensley, Mike Sprader, 

Nikki Sprader, Leann Barr, Rush Mitchell, and Town person Joelle Ward   
 
 

• The meeting was called to order with a quorum. 
 

• Council member Nikki Sprader motioned to approve the amended July minutes.  Council member 
Leann Barr seconded the motion and all approved. 

 
• Mayor Crumlish reported that the Bicentennial Garden was added to the Town’s insurance policy 

and that the policy was changed to a 3-year plan to receive a discount.  She also stated that 
AMIC will do an appraisal on the Post Office. 

  
• Council member Nikki Sprader made a motion to appoint Joelle Ward as treasurer.  Council 

member Travis Hensley seconded and all approved. 
 

• Council member Nikki Sprader made a motion to revise the Mooresville Bank Accounts & 
Relationships document to add the Rebuild AL Act Savings Account, to remove the Basic 
Checking Account, and add the following note related to the Historic Money Market Account:  “If 
balance drops below $15,000, Council will call a special meeting to discuss possible fundraising 
(Council Minutes 8/26/2014).”  Council member Travis Hensley seconded the motion and all 
approved. 
 

• Council member Travis Hensley gave council members copies of the financial report for the 
month of July. (see attached) 
 

• Council member Travis Hensley made a motion to adopt the Town of Mooresville Annual Rebuild 
Alabama Transportation Plan Calendar Year 2021 (dated August 18, 2020) as presented.  
Council member Rush Mitchell seconded the motion.  Discussion ensued.  Council member Nikki 
Sprader moved to amend the motion on the floor by adding the following statement to the bottom 
of the plan:  "This project list may be amended to include any other transportation related projects 
that may arise during the respective fiscal year specifically pertaining to the health, safety, and 
welfare of our residents.”  Council member Travis Hensley seconded the amendment and all 
approved.  A final vote was then taken on the amended motion and all approved. 
 



• Council member Mike Sprader agreed to submit to the Council for review and consideration a 
Post Office “brick plaza” design proposal which addresses the asphalt roadway deterioration. 
  

• Council member Nikki Sprader reported that she is applying for a grant from the Alabama Historic 
Commission to repair shutters and windows on the Brick Church. 

 
• Mayor Crumlish shared that the Town has received a permit from the Refuge to clear privet 

bordering the Town. 
 

• Mayor Crumlish and Council member Nikki Sprader met with John Kvach about the Singing River 
Trail.  The Council discussed forming a Town committee to get input on the Town’s vision for the 
Trail. 
 

• Council member Rush Mitchell shared that 2 weddings are on the Town’s calendar for November 
– the 14th and the 21st. 

 
• Council member Leann Barr motioned to approve 1818 Farms’ conditional use permit.  Council 

member Rush Mitchell seconded the motion and all approved. 
 

• Council member Mike Sprader moved to adjourn.  Council member Rush Mitchell seconded and 
all approved. 
 

Respectfully Submitted, Nancy Payne 
 


